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Investigation Did Not Stop With Coat of 
Whitewash First Applied—Bod well Is 

After Facts for doverment -Many 
Witnesses Say the Captain 

Was Intoxicated.

ThelW v !$&#. '/;

7;r'-

Blood in 
test—

<• 1 1
\ wm z i ; ,t

Only TvVa i
2.BERG S -Froiù Setorday and Monday’» Defly
Victoria, Sept. 21 -The inestiga-, that the captain was intoxicated at 

to^ the cause of the wrecking1 the time of tW disaster. The mves- 

of thesteamer Islander off Douglass' ligation promises to be productive of 
Island on the morning of Atigufct 15th'greater safety to travelers in the fu- 

When nearly half a hundred lives were tore.
lost has been reopened and tinder thej (Attorney Bodwell above inferred to 

of Attorney Bodwell who is as conducting the invest igation in be- 
conducting the investigation on be-j hall of the Dominion government, is 

hall ol the Dominion government, of the ..Victoria law Arm of Bodwell & 
tome very sensational evidence is DuB, both having the tille “K: 

JOPA I tog developed. Several witnesses yds- and admitted to be., the strongest ■/ 
IVnmHI tenfay and- today declared positively legal team in British Columbia ! {

7? New vorlr, sept. 2».—i 
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t Steamers
The wind continued' m.

m
tight as ta the previous trial, 
race was
tima limit.

Shamrock took the lead at the , 
and hfld steadily ahead of her op 
eut until thn turn was 
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. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

KITCHENER’S 
— RESIGNATION

boats sailing on 
lorongbly refitted- >

steadily ahead, ovea

them boat hnqpAb.‘-::

It wee the most 

race that hat

Is Enlarging Business ot Which 

HO Is Sole Owner.Been ln- 
"hree Boats. 'I

— _____Jag
Has

taReported as Due to Parsimony
St miprovemen
front this season 

is now under waÿ. and almost com
pleted. » is a bfg 
rear of R, W. Calder

on the Dawson THEiLl^ndon, Sept. 27-The Daily Mail 
publishes -an unconfirmed report that 
Kitchener has resigned command ol 

the forces in South .Africa, 
glory is regarded in London as very 
probable, and that it is- a protest by 

Kitchener against the parsimonious 
conduct ol the government toward the 

aney ia the-held. ----------

loti on the River CUP DEFENDER. COLUMBIA.■- wharf in the
ra; XX’s .big ware

house, the new structure being fifty 
iack over the 
ost substan-

RECEIVED BY WIRE. Recevra» BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.i, Nora;
Capt. Bailey,

r# Cos» cm» -X

irporation,

toThe feet wide and extending 
river sixty leet. It. is : 
tially constructed, "and 
pie ted will be the finest wharf in 
Dawson. By next season Mr. Calder- 
head expects to enclose the entire 
structure, thus affording sheltered 

. ..j storage for several hundred tons .of 
freight to addition to what can now 
be accommodated In the main ware
house.

Mr. Calderhead is now sole pro
prietor ol the entire business iormer-
llaSf *Um,Cai™rdm he^ng- «*-*«-* - ****

this week purchased from P. I, Lan
caster all the Lancaster interests-In 
the partnership business 

Mr. Calderhead has always had 
the entire management of the busi
ness, and to his shrewdness and far- 
seeing business traits is due the 
eminent success that has attended the 
operation of the three steamers- 
Flora, Nora and Ora—both this sea
son and last. Besides operating the been disclosed, 
fleet of steamers Mr. Calderhead is 
one of the largest importers ol 
freight in Dawson aside from the big 
companies, and even yet, notwith
standing the advanced stage of the 
season, he has several hundred tons 
in transit which he expects to land 
safely in Dawson before the close of 
navigation. One of his steamers, the 
Floja, is due tomorrow with five 
large barges in tow, the greatest con
voy ever brought down the Yukon by 
one steamer.

As a rustier of business and man
ager of it alter secured, R. W. Oal- 
derhead stands pre-eminently at the 
head of the list of/transportation men 
in Dawson.
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EXCEPTION

McKinley will he
at 1 o'clock sharp at the Sa' 
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Venezuela and Colombia Are at 

Loggerheads.

Washington, Sept. 27.—The officers 

of Venezuela, _ amL Colombia, 
reached such a stage that Venezuela 
will formally declare war tomorrow

Thd Duke and DucAese at Regina 

Yesterday.
L. A. Slfton Declines an Honor

able Appointment.
- SIGeneral Manege reserved for themCharlson Banqueted.

Vtocouver, Sept. 28.—J. B. Charl- 
son ol the Dominion public works was 
banqueted here last night in honor 
of the completion of the through 
telegraph.

- The Arctic
Order of Eagta aad knight, ofRegina. Kept.-»*.—The Do he aadOttawa, Sept. 27.—L. A. Siltonhas

York wees thtas wilt timer at tr tice of the territories here today, leaving this evening far

the westward
The Pioneer» -will

■day. Sept. 30 J 
»nd all wees ^

ist Ever Put $

--o'clock at then Sail aadTurkish Trouble.

London, Sept. 28.—Trouble is again 
threatened with the Turks. Great 
Britain is massing a fleet oi war ves
sels in the Persian Gull. The cir
cumstances ot the difficulty have not securing; important witnesses whose

| testimony

Inquiry Adjourned.
Vancouver, Se^k” 28 —The Islander 

inquiry has been adjourned for a

Railway Union.

Montreal, Sept. 3*.—Steps are be
ing taken to effect the or 
of a fraternal railway union in Can
ada It is hoped to include all lines
in the Dominion. , .

CZOLOOSZ
THE COWARD

tl» same hour.
Th* members of the 

are requested to meet at t 
of Trade rooms at 1 «. clock 
man* to the hall to a5son. period of three weeks, to admit of

: STAGE.
:enic effects.

is essential to the case. "; —«Has Completely Broken Down 

Since Sentenced.

X Buffalo, Sept. 27 .-Immediately 

after being sentenced to death mur
derer Czolgoez was returned to Erie 

prison, where be has since broken 
jj down completely. He promises to 

display exceptional cowardice in ex

piation of bis crime. :
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It will be remembered that William 
Waldorf Astor, of New—Work cityf 
who inherited a fortune of many 
millions irom his ancestors, quit the 
United Stales, removed to England, 
renounce his allegiance to Uncle Sam 
aad became a subject of the British 
crown. X

Probably no man hàs ever been 
more mercilessly criticised for that 
act than William Waldorf Astor—and 
it is not surprising that he should 
feel like giving out a statement touch
ing the reasons which led him to 
forsake his country—and here in what 
ie says about it :

“It is the cruelest calumny to state 
That I sought citizenship in England 
because’ I lost my love for the land of 
my birth. I emphatically repeat that 
1 was driven, to do so by a persistent 
onslaught of venomous treatment on 
the part of certain American news
papers. otherwise I would have been 
heart and soul an American in life 
and in death."

There isn’t a man in the United brought #150.000 in the care of Parsci 
SUtes who knows the history of the McDonald. Of this #S$,ooo belong, to 
Astor family and the conditions the Wild Goose Mi.ung Company, sad
Tan^i W?U,Z ' Waldorf il C ”d «T

ish camp, who will Uke any stock in er,csn b,nk of tbl’ c,tT Th* Nerth" 
this ridiculous stuff now formulated ”«•* Commercial Company also met 
as an “excuse.” down a large consignment. By far tbs

The facts are that Astor always «rester portion of tbs quarter of a 
courted publicity but unfortunately millj £,eew_ wal contained is io- 
from his standpoint never secured but , ., , , . , hi h
little at the hands of the newspapers d,v,d“1 P®k«- tbe c“nle,,u *bicb 
*~“Xûd tha t wxs oh ol the caiuks fsb (t 
which soured Astor against his coun- Gold is com ng into Nome from Tel

ler and from Gold Run. A peculiar 
feature ajboat the latter ia the f*ct that 
the large amount of claim jumping

7, twow/ 4^ IlalMMg;.-Xtance , ., 11 / lotSeason.Nome’s
Nome's open Reason is already nearly 

at end. Tiiis Is the report brought to 
Seattle by thJ steamship Centennial, 
which bas just/armed from tbe north. 
Purser McDonild, of tbe Centennial, 

states that the ice is forming each 
night in lof place», and that frost 
lies along tb<f creeks.

“The indj'cations,” said Mr. Mc
Donald, !,p<dnt to tbe fact that Nome 
is to have an early winter following 
the late earing. Cold weather is? 
coming on before the Centennial 
reached Bering S a. Gold is now 
beginning to come in at Nome 
at a g >od rate, and all indica
tions are that tbe next- ships returning 
to port from Nome will bave large 
amounts of treasure. Tbe Centennial
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------- ...------ -'-^Wd AVVvv.Moreover, the immediate cause of 
Astor'» departure was the fact that
the assessor of New York insisted up- . ,
on the Astor estates contributing a ead djsputes, during t ie early part ol 
lair return in tte line of taxation— the season caused caution on tbe part 
and this was against all precedent, of many claim owner’s, end these 
and of course ,d noxious to the man Mjd nothing of tbe richness of their
' a's ,e roaîP.t! Astras a cand,- H*'*" ‘"T"' WHENTTHE YUKONqIS INoûWM WINTEITSpCV tiRIP. •

date for Congress ontje, and expected hggining to manifest itself in the wiicv.i 1..- __’u ”

asn'sSï e ,7..’Sr. 3 .. .. .r- » “siss."Jstw,.. ' Wâ^ , the er«> of the schooner J imn Sen nett* L^__ w be secured I Of next sen- , ihe near future for Montreal to di*~ . ^ Tn;
hff. the, "X864 “d of SahF.socisco. Tee Svnn.it «nai^TT of the lost cuss-the plana for tbe new Alerted «TS2L jETL

Astor was leit wt in the cold in spite eabor, on Vnimak island Augnst 7- P .X the Sksgway liner, which will be-tos Was the th# Ô»
'h““X b‘8tory “d "» «norm- Hsr crew wss picked up August «. «Stoï» anbZcemcti to Isimtoev-.i not tte test ow of toe " "‘“’to to dr,(fed to

<>us wealth. During their stay on the island they coManv m Staroimec- tost steamers oil tte Lyes Cana the ^s »
—---------------------------- : bad plenty of provisions, an«l even lived y ^ r0ule Whether A new atexœ* will ^ Hntme

Special snaps in suing beans, canned for a large portion of the times board J,1Lto tobS ‘ to built for toe service ora vessel *”e< ** *** H*”**
fruits, c„,Bed cord, for a dev or two ' tbe wrecked schooner They were hw b«n taken p y tw now itieg tbe requirements ol the trade If row-west s fist loom try th
only. Barrett & Hull, wholesale com-1 brought from Nome to Seattle. -Ale* office of the Canadian Pacific ssvtga * ^ no1 l<Tn rterrded, bet, view hotel,
toiasiou merchants, Third aveline. 1 kan. tree fleet, and Capt .1 W Troupe, purmesew,
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